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UBIE$ CMOIR IS 
BEORfiANIZEDHIR 

SEASIN

mmoBiat

HASIKS BVNOeiHPOU MSCOVRV
WIRt CAUSES SfNSATWN

FlMMDt Bee«pUoB TeoOeeui at tb«
Home of ilha J. W. Co-

bara Immt Klgbt. marcaalUe bodies of SeaUIs Is warn
t. . appreciated hers. ' nie Ladles’ Choir, which scored

•a to tta**deis«*tioa'S**!SjLil^ COOK’S AcluevMieii'tXs Toplo of iSsctissioxi Ifhe'
eomniercial mea by the civic atwi ipvr s a A,

World Over. No Further Details Are Received. I

SaENfIST 1»I|L 
wiamt 

nfSMV m

saehaa laapWtlBf saocs* la tbs Berlin, Sept. 2.-Suboerlptioas for
eoacert it gavs at the sad of last »1.250,000 worth of bohds of the Sept. 8.—"I be- graphic iavsidlgatloA.
asasoa. eoaaaenbes lU practices sp «>«» Bio Grand BaUroad were the h%h*y iaAmmUag sad::rrr ri:... . «P..nK~«.iK-,« -------- Btltutloa. SteahiaatM. «n tiM pole, bat the*

It woald be pole April U. MOA 
highly iBtsreatlag aad havagtaat to bard la tbs i

Oriaaall’a Maad. said to be b»- <

traialag, th^ executive eoaanlttee of *
* reckon at Evansville. lad.. Sept. 2.-Tbe la- ckMs pscsaul lrl«d a< the iatmid 

^ hooM, of Krs. J. W. Coburn, oa c«»dl«ry who ha. bea, sUrHag a explotar^harTl «hL^^ CAWAPTAIf dMHlfUr. travel at the rate of i
Ottawa. Sapt. a.-a. r. mstMrt. ”

r la eharga of the
g •!«»

^ generally good tla.c 1. re- during the laat wedc. aU of a«^- BtT Co^iT^ «»»«y - th. Korth Pol. wiT

at hi. hone la WadUagtoa oaM^ of yatoe to aai 
His aohlevasMBt wlU aa-

-—fitWNBS WNi K
1. 1««7.

Hiere wera quite a number of new encea 
mi«h.f ansptosa. rtm i.*i- tried a J-"*^** Liverpool sad Qosens

rith then
I to sdenee. Dr. Cook '

It would also ha of 
. M the

SL-j;irrjro,z: ~ ---.rrr ^
will dock about 7:80 p.m. **1 gsologlat, and la addition to a **

- IN nNE SUK
mk\

Actloa waa takas in 4lm a 
ao doubt a TSSi^tlae M

■ the slagera have beea oat of prao-
tics. Mrs. (Dr.) Davie contributed Kingston, Ont., Sept. 2. — K. 
to the amnsemeat of the evealag by Turner, manager of the Standard tj„,

I notified today of hU ,
> open up a.

PABI8 OQMMSVT. . sad ^ Keatm or Atoada. Hm ^
alaglag an Indlaa Lova Soag, and Bank here.
Mlae V. Gibson obliged with a pla- removal to Winnipeg
no aolo. which was greatly appre- branch there with the hope of f Jrth-* ™ hav. much that 1.
dated.*-* er extending branches in Western ^ that la

Ibe party then

general ecieatiflc knowledge that 
would enable him to laake obawa-

_ has Sept. 2.-The news of tha _____ elude firat a vlaH to th.
J ^e an aliaoat We longj.^ of groiuiAs aad track of tha Ath- atatloe. aaeoad a drive «t

aad aoutbera lights. *aown in Faria, created a ver- niM|^ proadat to ha in i

- . S.P—^ ^2.
for the week ending today amounted vriU ha-gaU oa th. g^ad- /ea«ar Prince dritvsel .

I diatriet. and third a baa^ ta «a

the Canada.

aad teble were prettily (
and nothing wai that wuld »»2,872.258. coiipared' with gSl.- »« * »an of medium height,
minister to the pleasure aad enJov- ^^2.345 for the same week last year powerfnUy bnUt. aad

■ - - - - ^ ^ and 826.196,778 in 1907.ment of the ladlss.- It waa wlth'a *““* »26.196,778 in 1907. \
of having, spent a very ea- New York. Sept. d. Lowtt,

Joyable svealag that tha ladles took Vice President of the Union Pacific 
leave of their hoateae and dispersed. RaUroa<l was today elected a dlrec-

V • --------------- tor of the Xew York-Susquehanna A
C^llok Western Railroad to succeed J. N.LifllSI SfCCCT Hill.

SCiSOI 0DCIIS Onl..“i^. 2. - Jmnes
V|FVH9 British Ai

tact has I

1 proof aad eoalIrmatoTy detaUa. , 
Tha beat known Preach i staad. wfahh. If pueamt waathv St.

^1 s^;;;q^
and dor ®“ vacatiba or heading mqw- labture la the a*atf

of him. I have never known him to South Pole, while the ndae of being a eanltal saeeeee be the DrinciDal______  -
leave off a thing he nan once start- of Orleans Is at Spitsbergen, ^th coastaBt roUlag lor the next Prince to aaaiat Uai with the
ed. I once beard a friend describe ving timed there after laterest- daya It should ha in snlMuliil tratioaa. lha
him a. a ’fellow who finUhes.’ la *-» «•—*>«• <>««laad. condlZ^fir SS^ace^ ^2
spite of his determination of charae- CANADA'S CliAIM. »■ •veiy ease wUl bo a great and tha sabjaet will ha ‘fLpuid imik

----------------oi) tha old emaa track, la tha-------------ter he haa a i
,the geniality of his disposition wins ♦Ittawa. Sept. a.r- »**■ Hie field Is hi

.h„ ,M ,ui .o.j„ Vi.h r ; “• 5“’ ^ 2Z. ■>« ■» •■» b«LONDON, Sept. 2 -Following are I***** «»d *‘11 confer with -
the results of yesterday s soccer Slf ''1H«-“1 Laurier in regard to mat *' *
games: ters in which Canada and United 7®"'“ '

.....v... . »'•>« '■>■• "”•»"» '"• ■•

ChelM. 2, Notis County 2. Ottawa. Oni„ Sapt. 2. — Premier ' AI-CE OF DI3COVER\.
Newrastli- 1. Holton 0, Word of New i»-aland also arrived in
Manchester T'nited 1. Bradford the city this morning and caUed

athletic fWds la the
be and very aairii

lOTo of hia wander- portatloa difllealty goh^

Winnipeg. Sept. A-The di«:overy XlT^^

foot
inga.

City 0.
Notts Forest I. presfon 0. 

.SECOND L.EACUE

of tae North Pole by Dr. Cook baa , aad between the Do- i k on the Monday there would ua-

1;
Leicester Fosse 2. Wolverhampton 

W.SI Hroimvich 2, Stockport 0.

Premier Laurier. This evening he ,the topic of conversation a- ^ M P«>p« and the donbtedly be a big attendance trom
will be dined by Sir Stanford Flem- mongst the scientlets attending the * there. The —appUsn to
ing. and will leave in the morning ^ meetUigs of the British AasocUtlon. ANOTHHB -TELBaRAM. Vaaconver. CompeUtors wUl have
for Toronto. ‘ [At first they were o r „ . travel hy the J.

------- the news owing to the ambiguous- ®“* Jose, Cal., Sept. 2.—Mra. ’
Pnr.s, Sept. 2. - Mr. and Mrs. fimt messaJST^v^ of a

IN6 If RECEIVE
FMRERRR^

Southern Iweague. _ Queen s Park, «•» “8«1 couple of New Ha- ^ .
A «>. . wa. _______________ S-Asa ________X.Www-S 2^ ^ 1. i - l^* la aald to have reived a cable-

on Saaday MOSOOM, Bapt. A— Tht jntmm 
aftemooa. and then thqy eaanot get tioM tor tha arrival hsn nastwa*
badt untU * " * - ---------

*. Watford 3; South Kjid 2. Mill- 'en. Conn
veil 1; Lieyton 5, Croydon 2; ply- of $4.<*00 by two confidence
mouth 0, Southnnqiton 1; Brighton whom they entrusted their
0, Portsmouth 0; New Urompton 7. money for safe keeping.

^nion 2. Co'eTry Y ^ Chicago. I,,.. ^ 2.- Only two

too Uta for
rneaday. It ia not yet of ngpsror Hkholaa «a hia «• 
tha Ctab to tiy aad tha OrlaHa. an bahw pwhed aattn- 

tor traaa- ly. It la e I that his Majariji
have b^n robbed in this gram from Dr. Coi

IKK) V two cnnftH.^ expedition, Mrt. porUtioB. A lot has ban venttn- wffl oelefante at XnalhT'lto
Col. Sir Duncan Johnston, presid- now fri-t of AlaamahrSlrSrSl—.

^ ** «hsr aad gnisAilh..
nrn Kmalta haa aot ban eafi^lil
hy I

the gngraphieal eecUon of

CM Uves ust II fINC
visiting golfers. Mrs. Glen H. Smith ' position"^ “****^ ehe read to him we. aafol-
of Springfield. Hi., and Miss Inez ' poeiuon to --------
Clarke, of Waukegan. III., i

spestk as to the f

.. eaarea. .... C.la^a .aa- 
rivors in the women a western golf •

r aC the XsqiarW M-
Sp«ial, "The Meiumge” (Blograph) .mfly far a long tiaa. aad It fis ba- 
i the Opera Houae. |]|f thoriNgUy OvnhaaM. 'IDs

■ " >poUm an «ald« every rntraNlM

in the I• BATAVIA, Java. Sept. 2.-It
• U eetlmnted that 600 natives____  ___
• have pnidied in the flood, of • Mldlottlai County" ciub" cha^pin: *>• '“P®

South Eastern Java. A niqnber • ^jp j, probably the favorite. Importance

Miss Myra Hemler, holder

• of bridges have ben swept ewey • «*y made. The fact of reaching the ^
• end the .dmnage to property end • 2 - CivU ear- “®‘ 8mt to-
• crop. he. been enormous. • w^ Lie ZZZ *- *

■“'****^. but If sdentlflc obeerv-

Asked n to the remtlte of the die- *~m Dr. Cook, end ^ ben PfNNSVlVANU IS tZ
covery he said that, until full re- la mxmrdmtc. with m. agne- »"I ^

the **P«l“lo*» *«« reoelv- »>atwen them that he wonld |»| ICCFMiyi* ElhAU
ed, it would be Impomlble to eati- I®* her have flrrt news of hla npedl- 9||lTCKInlll rRWI

of the diaeov^ *‘‘*-
DUKE OP ABBUaSZL

8ri>t. 2.-The Duka of Ab- 
hls own Arctic expedi-

BRMIRIT
DEBBY BACE MEET

Derby. Eng., Sept! 2.—The El 
tn Nursery Plate handicap, of 200

Z tio. la 1900 haa imn kmsdy litor-'

-- ■ra.r.:n;r.:::.s srjrrr„*S"*^ ' ‘

veillanee; tha l 
neManta of » 
tolly 1

■ of aB tha

*Jtz ■*■«««• inni
morning aomo thrm huadred be of the (freeteet »• »« lor uie xtimrajaMon- rmtmjmmia, tor mtiunX____________

put through, aad this afternoon,'^- «P«« «- optoon that tha draught thmuhy onatad m. i.
two year olds, dia- «othn large batch is bring sworn. DANISH HXPIAmER. Dr. P. A. Cook waa ’‘periiapa the ia tha a^ stages. Crops «Bd

taaee five furlongs; was run here to-, _____ BANISH icaklORER. destined to aecompHah this pastun tfOds have burasd up for
day. and won by Holy Wind. Carrie Mont:«al, Que.. Sept. 2. — Mayor Chrlatlana. Sept. a.-Oept. Roaald «»•* which nwy be the gnat- la* at antetank ai* the Ion to tha S**^**®®*' Saek.r Dspt. 9. — Ao- .f 
KaMon was second and QoMn Le- Payette was the only witneae herent •**»“>««>•«». the NorwegUn Aretie achievement of the aoth en- fannra has ban honey. 
fend third. tl,, morning’s seorion of the Royal was iatervlawed here today * -•------------------------------ —

Iha Pevrril of the Peak Plate, a Q(
the morning's

1 the ed- t "Dr. Cook
I Totk, Ph.. aayu

------------------- - -------------------- Be baaed hla opinion on what ho the big paptr aUl of B. A. 1;“**-
handlcep of 1000 sovereigns, for 8- nrinlstraUon of tbs eldermn, and woa mgr pertasr on tbs Briglcln ex- beard of Dr. Cook’s fonissr Journayu Mtor Oo.. a* Biiriw Oroeau 
year-old and upwards, distance the refom was needed In eveiy P«*tlon os phyriolea," ha aald, ’and end hla preperatloas for this oao. Imb bon «««—to
■tralght mile, wak won by Chrletmaa branch of civic administration when •** <• *»«* appreciated highly his la a letter 
Daley. igaa«>i was second, «id Vaateet evil waa the evil of patron- «P«lam» .ml nbllKy.

Hope, Ilvlag in

needed In eveiy
ilrtretlon where •*» <• Iward appreciated highly his la a letUr recrived recently 

Ha wns an Turin fron the Duke, the royal 
persevning. plorer nked If anything had ban rifaerlsnriiM tha 

rra ‘‘y clearair aad norgstie pmonallty. I »d- hoard fram Dr. Cook. He said he ght vlthla tha
Abbot HIB Selling PlaU, a ^ut the aldennn ntlrely. riectlag In 'tofto him. did not beUevu the

The : tha,;.

that Y^ork eonnty

r of Mm
—^ wvaw vMv nawaaoavaa naawaama^s wewwMa^ ooo —•—'' '• new adV* WoO AXUDri«;«a WW fJiWOBBe WMM MM

^ h^cap of 880 aoveN their piece a board of control of oa- “The route choen by Dr. Cook dead, and expreeaid the belief that eounty havuFAddo diy, aad
**■ commlsrionart. pmnted uanaually difleult prob- he would surpea. all his predaees- of watar^or va^ous borona

tag la BOW going on. Vary Itttla la

the affair aad no detefls gtvn.

iDr. Cook's ariile-

J Tha

*'lftan borna etartad.

by the peopli
end Marethon n. third, mintatretlon wn not good. LIHDT. BHAOXXOTON. kfll rlvn to at Its lowest potag la i

will have ao 1
( Toronto, Ont., SafA. 9. - Dord projeeted

K>om of toga iriUeh hnha 
n Bebo Hay yuaterday. ta 
up on the MtodbWa. «w 

ofTorSi

'^1
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^SennoD Praaehed 

In St. Pad’s Chareli
TS[o More Hello 

Girls in Ger
many

Tlje first autoiMtio telephone ex- 
chan^ sj-stem In Germany baa Just 
been installed in HildesheUn by the 
Imperial German PostolBce, requir
ing no central to make the dealred 
connection, each subscriber being his

r el Holjr Trinity j Although than ia a taaden^ 
la 8t.'tha on. haim

u.uc«.rim Buoecrlber’s eet. con-
samnw. m m. tha om to debar tbemselvee nected to the .automatic exchange is

Phi»|*rfCl|fcA, 8«n- nad others trom their riahU .a men of a disc on which are to
iLm^ oak ^ ^ o^ uw rights Mtam ^ numbered from

^ ^h*»Tn «»Jency on the oth-vtta ap. 0 to 9. These holes
^ -W **W**»'I er hand on the part ot Christiana to are Just large enough to permit the

“ -‘And be ba faahioned alter the world, to be i?s«rtion of the average person's fore
. finger, the holes being on a movablenot oontemeB to thir «orM.” not only in the world of .

npoMJe In. toe prenefilgg vecto and burim., bat ol it. 
eltotoehaiiCer. givwaeiatoefonn ihe tendency ol 
n an eihortallen a beahtifnl oon- wards woridu.-

ino average person s lore 
finger, the holes being on a movable

------- died. If. lor inataaoe. a person do:
sired to be connected with No. 951, 

this age is to- subscriber first removes the re- 
and oM cannot f**'^«*’ the hook, then places his 

wa Mill ”“***■ ^ numbered 9,■as and alarmtha and rotates the disk as far as it 
on the part ol wiU go—that is, until his Sng«t. 

■* >u« hand, etrtkes an obstruction. He then re,
moves his finger from the slot and

a of Ood that yoa {wasoat Chriatiaa psopla on tor'^ji haa^
M a Uvlag aacrttos iwhol- to treat with «-atisaCy>. the sa<. ooder irom toe slot and

0-. B ‘3
Ugioo, and the pfopar obaarvanMof » spring, whereupon the forelhiger 

is inserted •- *•-- ---------------■mmmm ws womw wkst Ood has tbs Xord’s day. and on tbs other in the hole marked
lor as. first of all la —r**ir biuid thair io«s a#______^ I* again rotated until

M toe ar n>k Ywi- w-nE: umramam lova oc aowss- obstruction, th

wnereupon the lorelbiger 
d in the bole marked S and

m toagirt or
San tor toa aalva^ ot the wcaUI. leads them-— — — ^ wono, laaoa tmxgiS'SiigurLr T s

can.saml.ol
laallsd that tUa to tadseda to niMt %

—« love os_______^ oisa IS agam rotated until the
^ obstruction, the disk
M nmaay, which oft-ttoMS bsi^ again permitted to return to 

them to aaerlflea vrmn rail- normal poslUon; the subscriber 
fdnln ^Place. his forefinger in

Si'S; n‘S‘ i,.!!*?.Si St'S 313“? iiSSt,
wMunnn it is reirsahtag Hia manner in which the conneo- 

“With one of the old Puritan “•<!« *• »■ follows; When' a
" *“ —by piao-

I and ro- 
toqulslta 

- central

to, Ufast ia woddUnassr To rices of the ehnrto on the ®»*l selector -hiri. “ *

and at the aame time m 
the beat flour wold to the pro- 
rinee of-Britldi Columbia to
day? £ach month we are giv
ing.away ten dinner sets to 
tftoae who are fortunate an- 
bn^ to aseore trom the sacks

Many lucky ones 
have already sscorsd a dtonar 
asb-yoa may ba toa nazt.

But whether yon get a ou- 
ner sat or not. Royal Stand
ard VtoBT. to always a wtaaar. 
Selsctsd wheat, sdsatfifle mlU- 
iag. carelul packing and atoi^ 
aga. inarksttog ao that it wUl 
reach you are perfection’s high
est point, make Royal Stand
ard the acme of goodnaaa to a 
rISf; grocer carrying it.

TiMMwlillimikiiiCa

VAHOOeVEB. B.a

SUN rngl
Hom* OrncE. London. EnoiSS^’' “'®4*

CanmHan Brmich. Son Building. Toronto. H. M. Blar*^*- - *
A. E. PLANTAJJadtad.

Fancy Work. Goods
JUST ARRIVED 

We are as proud as pimch 
about our selection of Em
broidery Ck)ods.~They arecer-f 
tainly flne.-The patterns are 
very .new and unique.
Nanaimo Cushion Tops 

35 and 65 cents

Tinted Cushion Tops 
35, 60 and 66c

Tinted Centre Pieces 
35, 50 to 75c

Tinted Photo Frames 
30c

Linen Photo Fnmm

OotlTsideas^'
lOc to $1.26 ’

sa.’^.f.aa
^ Centers.
__ 35 to 75 cents

See Our Ready Made** 
Cushion Covers

Cushion 
Girdle 
Cord 35c

Cambrio 
Covered 

Cushions 50o

rtBALTH^PLANTt
Wtoslt. tto lUri Cat

- =‘^r=r„-rj
— —. -------------M coming They were getting things ** mieh that looked Uka the boat
W.U aa Goto 8<m. *“ the bow to fire the har- Yet. there were a few sDUntera l«i

DM yon ever Me a roMbueh which- 2?®“' that’s all. P term. bu1
despite the moat beneficent environment water his whole length and "We were a little w» ee..^ .< 

toun^^Icker than you could wink first for the fellows, for uST^ot s 
chlev. a healthy an ^elm*. pretty good smaeh, buTWlSTw.

.. ........... . , ‘And then the big thing happened, them yell way up there to th-
, that has a canker esUn^ out ItS he^ * ^[2^ Thomas' boat was rocking on ’ee knew they were all right

~ riu*. canaed by the sounding »»“l then we laughed
■IamIw e..^ WtoKb Imiwrlsiveg. -.1

V III!-or'Haa.. Uved and dtott. <nirt which wa^ ^uJ***.^ t® <*U

tamd^ 2! ^ *• ^ connection nnUl“S’e ^
«oufh for na. Kven if they did conversation, and this, of

iSto otosr BM Uv. to toa Ucht of «*<>« *vay with the annoying • has a canker esUng out iti hei«"' momaa ooat was rocking on ^e *new they were all ri..-.
•• •boto w«m toU to a toftoOfle noM ^ t®*®Phonea of being totS? 1 "’«»t destroy tbs muse tofo^otf **“ koundlng and then we laughed. And wh« w

_ds» tlMs. mvv____ **“ “«•»' ^ted to the midst of a wnverwi. "®ove th. effset -uddenly up she goes teero laughing the whale catches
ami toBama tbatm waa a eraed that ^ breaking in. By LX?"Dandruff and Bald- *“ *l» *lr lOto aha would never come hunch of them with hla tall as 1

aatow* to- ita Jvwlaeed A Oodb. dghtaow o»l n »he subscriber can re^ . ™*»*”"* ““ hair loUons.^ ------- ---------- "

■ .-ij;s-,.-r.'3
•»# Ttoi Oowtod- Be Chrtot-Uka man and women. In ®' nmlntenance. The h“'*hr hrir i. the sure result!^

3hriatl.« problem.** ISSLL’”,?”' .„ .----- - '
ThnUing Advert-

turewithA ^ ‘
Whale

_ — Hms wMi, Din ba Ghrtotlaa ndUton

. *?• ■«» atpacfaHy acroaa toto
dT^T oitr lives. ---------

^ to to toaaaa to all from tha ohoreh. aa wlth  ̂^! N^ patera ot tL "But
^ wrasaWiiaa ol IMto not ba pMtodad that tha perit^ «*• om

—h. to ton.™ S“i°to 35,V2;.1—tototo wbwi« btok oirtol- *“

-- — —— —to- toiNcr a big one 
that was blowing to beat the band, 

challenge.
■ ICato Thomaa J» JiU boat he 
goes closer to fire the bomb, while 
the other whale boats toy off ready 
for therir^. Old Mr. Whale rolto 
li^ily on the sea, shooting showers 

into the air, and

"But that whale was a most live. 
-----for sure. Mate 'Thomas sneaks

w wfto. Dotot ohowyomto

*******^ ***• «toy was madeaoto- whalhi 'bi-k“GsSrsTsr ^^ 3

to fiss^^y <toy. are

-------- ----  toii.M uls Dtoii Bs they
come down. Men were flj-liig to aU 
directions, but after a while we had 
the whole outfit picked up. Mr. Whala 
seemed pretty well satisfied with 
himself and toy along blowing a 
challenge, and when he saw we were 
up against it, he blows big and 
heads for the open sea."

the mates allowed. 
»aly Into one of the 
of the old whal^ 

' ° •« real things in tha
^ of alrshlpa.”

months, having had a

^«ake the voyage • cracking u"

XE— -w—W W «,■* , 1 - ■

Marine GasolineEngine
T'WO TYOPES

di. Ao^\

I Bid I

f f: 1
r"ri"i

f
Laimches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

|Slow_Speed
Heavy-Duty
For Heavy Working Boats 

and Tugs.
Latest improved. Simplest. 
aU working parts the most 
aooassihls of any gasoltos 
Engtoa on tha msrkst. Fit- 

' "tod with althar "maks-and-wivn aisaar "miwMu-
htoolf* or »Jsmp spark-ir

^w.i4ikr^.sis7»i|

psfe-
1 \o'}oL ■

JiLCfiHif, AfCII
Boa m. .. 

SaadftarOa
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WHO IS T^HKAT^X7 th. lot 1. V«co«v«r. but h. w«.tod

•nxe loUowlu* couuoa^tiou from I ^
* local boxiug fan wlU prov. of la- 
tercet to the follower, of th. game

hereabout.' tlou to «tUe. bX^^Ui. ^
• The .tate of allhir. among the Rod tried to get a wlth^*

lightweight boxer, in and around rlno for the 17th of Au^ 
Vancouver U one of «,me Utile In- n^d that the latt^ iZ^’to^ 
tercet. Who U the beet of thU he could dictate term.. At anv
clami? Billy louder claim, the rate he wanted more than he ^
championship: and in«,far a. he worth and a good dXmm.
luu, not bwm beaten at the light- he can expect to getXtll be m
wein^t limit, he U entitled to it U a much bet^ reputation tLmweifi^t limit, ne is cnutieo «> ii u a much better repu 
be can .ucceMfully defend it at 188 ha^ - ^
pounds ringalde. Within the past Now a. to the chapounds ringalde. nrimm uw pan now a. to the championship tltl

nave n.n. take make 183 poundi
full count, but in both theM the lightweight championship >nuit 

bouts the winner tipped the Kale at ha. been shown on the other .id. 
wanothing nearer 140 pounds, than More than that, the Brlttah mvia«i 
183. But Lauder hlmKlf in hU weight, place, the lightweight dfWt 
last two bout, at lefst, tboM a- at 18s pound.. Why cannot I*o- 
gainst I>ombard and Standea, was d«r if he ehooMS, di<end his title at 
wcU over the limit; and mo long as 138 pound*? .The whole mticle 
he continue, to box in the welter- tend, rather to dltoarage Lauder 
weight clam his retention of the and Standen, but talk i. not to be 
lightweight championship Mem. to compared with records, 
be more a matter of courtesy than The bout here on Monday evadnr 
fact. Lombard also and Standen. wiU be for the championship sZ 
amuming that they have the ability den can make the weight and wUl 
to win championships, can not. or offer ne loophole for Lauder to ea
st all events do not, make the cape by. Bod is in the bmt poari- 
weight. Marino seem, to have a. ble shape. He ha. had no trouble 
good a claim as anyone to make with his hand, this time, and f.
Lauder either meet him at 138 ring- confident he can beat Lauder anln 
side or forfeit the title. He is a- The latter on the other hand de^' 
bout the toughest fighter of them clarea he 1. not afraid of that and 
all. and can easily make the weight, he ia at leam taking care to set 
The trouble with them boxers is himself into condition. It nmy to 
that one and all are looking for taken for granted that after defend- 
something easy—with the exception ing hi. title so long against k> 
of JCarino. who m^ands ready to box many boxing aspirants, he will not
anyone in hi. class. remllly forfeit it. The bout rtiould to------------- --------------------------ay v.-nyon

•Lombard refuses to make 188 srent in every sense of the term. ** Oloenn JuncUon. below. Ndsoii.' M<mwaada. BsntetoM ~TEhlsta. 
pound, ringside for Marino. H a «nd there will be a record houK to barrister, Oog^aShl!
boxer cannot make that weight he It. this city. Mr Johnson t-tf ths MMBBT, MJkMAIJtO. B.O.
hadbett^ quit calling himself a beauty afternssrly «» hour's fight.'----------
lightweight, I^audor and Standen ~ ‘ The fish wei^ied 10 pounds 8
take notice. Battling NeUon put LOMBARD ANrn vc-it «•. Is 80 indies long and me
It that he wam't going to hook up —14* Inches at the shoulders. IBs

you can afford to use the 
, 'Bost—~Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT 13 DIFFERENT

If you do you will find «b«t the 
^^f ROBIN HOOD U wnallest sfr

Tto biggsr loaf is one diOsrencs.

E^sr ^imllatlon of th. bread is
Tto sweeter fiavor U a third

Tbe Saskatebewao Floar Mills Go.
Moose Jew. Saak. “““

P. s.-wben you use Bohia Hood, add mom water than i

Blue Ribborf
I tbh
Spsoujl Blended to BxMtly Suit Wwtsm* Wster 

Sold :in Lead P. okets only ... 5Qe |w~.nd

prscaatloa to I

H. BAILC8

TBua nsH BToar.
KelMon.so uvwv- a.—la, xKora raia-

t bow trout (salmo Irideus) was lead-' 
, ed today ia tto Kooteasy Caayon *

NANAIMO
aept. W record rain-1 Marble WorKS

(EhtahlMwl 1888.)

WINO CHONG Co.
CAVAN 8TREKT, GODFBBy*8 BTOR*. WMAM TOl HALL

Dry Oooods and Dressmakii^

It inat be wasn't going to hook up ^ dwaldsrs. TIis
with long green whiskers disguised . Dot«'l» were practically settled to- has bsea placed ia edd simwn. 
as a lightweight. The dictum ap- i7Norfh‘v“"‘‘’“"'' ^ to ssBt to tto proXdll
plies with peculiar force to the posi 
tlon in Vancouver at prew^nt. In form-er birt^^weighrchal^nion o,

curtailed. Patsy McKenna showad
great qualities. If he------

prepared to forfeit his oad in

t Victor^

motbb o» sfobt.
‘H i u7~ ruunoH. LfOitt- ■'

y vfic- pair will sij

rlaner of tto jrsar. tost

A.''rz; ™£pbo
to flU the portion, fyo.o to Ssptwnbsr 1st, 1900

c::!z^,T ^ Hr
u. a‘■^35.

sad even at that. U not worth a are retiring SECOND -1ST (>V MEMBERS
«mst deal. First of aU. a. to Mh- J '* ">tste tto work

«l«r meet him at 188 pounds. Laa- Ue. wlU ha ths new hov*' i, * without delay to the indersignec; 
*«• has already met Marino three cretary and ifr^ ’'**°°* *** bdormation, for^ of
.t-. -d .u 0-.>»

nhvr-i..-i ...------ OEa.EOATES FROM POINTS: MIS
SION JUNC-nON AND WEST. AND

«»»«--------------
of it was one decision, which

to these ^tlemen, thj xecutive V^t” 6F Y
imSH CO-------------

zzu.zz rf“°j-- ^ K s.ri:;::
_ Should Lauder, Standea. Marino, h** weakened" him^R by *'°***'-
Lombard and NeiU line up for the i,?° “ot go ^ -------------
IJhtwelght championship of Canada been trainiXfor »e>S‘"week“ X* may act a. sparring
the meetings would arouse intense “"d he Is af fat as a »“
interest and do more for the boxing pounds
xame in anH .......na vr__________ P**^- He Bays he ran make 130 ^*th J<rame In and around V___ _

«y om^.l<M contest totwsen, say underT.ke to do any-beTar";;^ 
Battling Nelson and any on. of «ouple of weeks “

for his I

^ by next week, but wo'uid i.,.. ,
take to do -^^uer^m.ide^a ,X. J. Pahey. one of Ireland's star 

imds. imnpers, wIU cotepeto against Mar-those mentioasd. NsUl would, of '^*2^*^ *" at 128 pounto. imnpers. wIU cotepeto against 1
course to going out of hi. class, but liS-r at anv w^^Jh. tto Gaelic meet
ut that, there are many who toUeve of **
that he could maka «wvd .-H other liuhlweivht- ‘he
7v' rr’* believe or Nanaimo, at 133. .

be could make good, and even °ther lightweights at that %ure. 
•hould he fail to do so he would not 
■ufler in repnUtlon by being beaten 
by a Ughtwelgbt. The list could 
to lengthened, but not atrengthened, 
by the inclusion of Driver MUler.
Oecar Nelson. O’Brien ini Smith.

Boxing Enthusiast.

VANCOUVER y.M O.A.

for tto i t of Sdsnes

of Vancouver. .----------------
was siataat phyded director.

XaANDXNQ
IN BRITISH COLUICBIA^ ^ ..'"rZuT.rt.

BUnden 1.^man that more par- S T!!! * Uistructor In •*-

0. M. Bo,,

^^1* opaUBMU <»■»

Itouder on that wwwnt X w«U wpilppod
tomethlX XX it "̂*• -----------------

— logtoli aXithXJl. B.A., of jUdlm* Tktot (trand.
1.^ ... ^ Toronto, has bssn appointed to tto ®T*»toris.,

■ot all. Btanfisn went aftsr gtaff for tto winter months, A—d.*i«

Diarrhea
Ttoieis no need oT anyens soSh^ 

^ with thh tewSr-2£‘.sr£iS'—
Ghanberlahi’s 

Coin, Cholan ani 
OkiTbM RmfiaNy

eoffldSt" Inan^Ss^^  ̂to
to tto »« s.yc^.3

^^Uwlfvmofmm^chfidm. 
has ever met with gieaisr eucemst

mice Tiim^E CEITS.

CUAU.

Will Open Saturday, July 3lst
P.o Br8V .

The ffltadow 
<ffa MTanSj.'na.rsaLsg*!
5Srii??to2i21 ^ w-thTu. iTo! 

ftXtto^S^Lf

oniN iiiwm

SOOIHTY NOTZeu

boric UWGh^o. 18. AJ-. 4b ..
^ cation of*tC*2iwJI?u21l

Secretaiy, [ q.

g=?g^i= SSl-'-S. It

DE LAVAL 
€fearn 

Sep arators
aad hy pemya and —irTi to^,

* Noaa Other Oenniiie’'
Oa> a omnleg

aHffHTHa Aonra

WOllOE.

BROTOKRaoOD OF OWLB-Nana-i LOYAL aBAJNIB
too Nm^Wo. 1». meet. In^21 i£E25 1? *■ ®**

g«U. BasUon StreSt. J;, Bav*d Todd, Jr.. Bsa

MaiiiU.

and Vtofen-Atoptsmtor in“srr5Si.ftnr.2lr'
thsr plam^ *®

rr ^SoSTSTSifithj-y.iX?

Mwwmimm Auul, BMtlon StrMt m I
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Nttiiiki0 Yree Press
■put froQ tliat. K^naimo vu 
certainly the most central point,

! and therefore the most convenient 
the farmers on the Island 

_____  ' reap the fullest benefit from

r: vr::'r*./p^,r.:r:2
dorsed hU choice, so there is- noth
ing more to be said, except that, 
apart from the alU altogether, far- 
nsera ail over the Island should 
benefit from the work done on 
farm.

■easi-K^ly. by omu. ■ rear.

Adewtiawg rataa on appUeation. 
.aAkts-U^fesciuaive ol dty.)

Has. or

KonroHiAi; coxxhnt.

not, the North Pole 
The despatch pub

lished in the Free Press yeeterday 
aUted aaodeatly that Dr. Cook had 

Tha caports o( tha big coal deal in reached the much sought for point, 
•edar dhrtrlet have directed a great aa long ago as A)>ril of laat*>year. 
«Cal «l attmdtan vpoa the coal in- There are, however, other tneesagea 
4wti|r ot Kanatoo. and tha imma- which are not ao explicit, and there 

■dinta aaighhMhoed.. The amgni- are otrcomataacee which cast serious 
Ms of «ha dMl. tha oos^mny ha- doubu upon tha achievement. If Dr. 
Mad tk. and the clash of two big Cook did reach tha Pole then ha did 
mxpontiomd, aU contrllmtad some- it alone, and unaccongMpiedr and It 
Mdag to this result. Siva thoo«uid| la almost inconceivablh that ona 
mrnm of eoal amaainm is a big nan could do anything of the sort. 
Ildac, and provided tho ooal is ov- After aU H may be wiser to wait 
enfr AKHbiitad, maaaa that mintag for farther Information before aa- 
9m b» oontteaad for a 4>ariod of smndng t)iat this great dream baa 
•any years. Than the fact . that at laigth been fulflUed. Travellers, 
tPie daa was balag engineered for adventnrera. eiqilorers, and sden- 
tta Hortbom PaeUc raOway is not tists hhve been drawn to tha quest 
amhont aignttcance. width waa of the • pole and numbers of tbem 
lUthlwMi when the Dunamatr In- have left their bones id CBe ' fka 
•fomfo brow aarota tbs tralL Ai>- ftelda of the frozen north. Now,con»- 
Madly: t»* Weatam Inprovenient ea this niaaage Of aaccem. A few 
•napiv tHwn aneeaaafU in hours should decide the matter and
Mr MU nny have weawd an gi^ na foU htforoHition of tha »■ 
^MWod 'ot their first option, and chlmramant.

i daobiad the acreaga the . ------ •------

It 1. expects thatapm-ty of 
I to tarM test tha ground acientiata who have been attending 

hors ^olea. and than, a the laWh^a of tha British Aasoda-
“V are as aatiafactoty as ta uon U Wtanipag will pay a visit

t work wiU to Nanaimo aaxt Tuesday. Inapeo- j 
^ raUwi^ tor Tbytor of the biological sUtlon. J 

♦o i nnamii the ooaJ h„ beea iH-eaent at tha meetinga,'

P » nmrkid.*" JJSJST ^ to tho coast wfth
rp nmnmt. tWw the party and-it ia under his guld-

‘ ■*****»■* **PM« anee that they wOl visit Nanaimo.
1 ho tha It 1, an honor for Nanaimo to ra-

ceive a vialt firon* men of onch din- 
I tlaetlon In tha world of odeBM, and 

■' ouoh a tagth It to be bopod that tha dty wlli
and dlatrtet. ao rise to. tbs oeeaaion. So far we

, , •«* of anything mnch
# noU depQOtts. M havo being ikme ih tha way of arranging

fcrw ::___ . ^ rWepUon. How. bowevar.
BO ragular that the date of the ;vtoit ie known, 

the woik ol

PROVINCIALEX9IBITI9N
ANDHORSE snow

VICTORIA B. 0.
S£!PT!Ejlifl[6!EiR 20t>]i *to 251)11 

6 Great Days 6
Gorgeous Historical Fireworks Display
The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 

British Fleet Every Evening
Nine Battleships jn Action.

TWO AIRSHIP FLIGHTS EVERY DA?’ 
I^e Wonderful Guideless Pacer ‘OoUege Maid’

5 DAYS HORSE RACING 5
: 7 Horse Show Sessions, Afternoon & ESvenihg 

Reduced Railroad Fares from all Points 
For f^her information addresR

J.E. SMART
Secretary and Manager,Victoria, B. 0.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BZAD OFFICE. TOROJn-Q estabusueo laay

B. B. WELEES, President 
ALBZAHDKB lAIKO, Genersl Ksoajer

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 
Reserve Fund, - 6.000,000

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Travc!ler«:‘ Cliequ,-» rr<>nii1v l.v itii« Bank are a most convsai^

sray ia which to carry money w;„m tn,vr.|lm,; Tlicy are issued in denoaunatioas af
$10. $20. $5'J. $100 ard $200 

sod the exact amoiim p.s,.sh!c m ,\ns!ria. BcVl-tm. Denmark, France. 
Germany, Great Lti am. Holland, Italy. Novuay, Htiasta. SwedM 
and Switzerland is st.neU or> the face of each cheque, while in otb^ coantris* 
they are payable at current rates.

The cheques and all information re -ardiog tbeni may be obtained at ererv -- *
at the Bank.

Open In the Evening on Pay Day. until 9 (Fei 
_ ------------------ NANAIMB. H. BIND. Managur. NAIMO BRANCIL

Mffli

3

Can’t Find The 
Spot

or stain on your clothing wbm 
it has bem cleaned at Aiiitoa, 
Your suit ot light colored Sum 
mer clothing last* yen Iwt 
three tlmee aa long and always 
looks new and natty by amd- 
Ing it here when it needa pres
sing and elaanlng. Our aystas 
of dry cleaning to a boon to 
thoae who wear light colstsd . 
clothing.

PAISLEf DYt WORKS
Next door to Fire Halt

«0O8O0O8«Ca»3»>XMXR3B0O0O0fle^^

Hra. W. B. Byder. SeatUe. 
T. M. Williama, Toronto. 
W. Glaesford, Toronto.
A. O. Papin. 1 
E. *. 1-

W^fihs ssMfM tha traqumt pMbto owdUon that it to a imaa 
df honor wWra honor tohonor wWra honor

jc:rr,£:
rar, of Oat lalaad. La. "For aav*. 
al weaka I was uuMa to do anr
thiim. On March 18, IBOT. I hada 
'stmUar attoak. nnd took Chwa 
^'a Oolto Cholera and DianI

did not .s. « randilnr*!t*o?oTu?^hiit
mjnomt msd.^i>..>i« Its kind ia the world.

in Vtotacto to aelaet a ------------—...........

AT THS HOm'!

to tha eoaonaanl- g. a BeynoM^ Vi^ria.

i?15SSS2S2^w«s.

. Hast Wellington.

K. '' '

t

||S^
Mrs. A. IhomMn and Augbtw.

Mrm.
Mm. J. E. Clark, Vancouver. 
C. H. Oiddings. 6.S. Achatee. 
S. Jones. S.S. Achates.
J. Armstrong. Vancouver.
A. McGuire, Cumberland.

O. Warren. Cur
W. Leggett, Cumberland.

J. Btonebrag, Vancouver.

_______ I.adj8i
Joe McCarter, Albeml. 
Dan Canteron, Alberni. 
Jas. Doui., vrni.
L. Jarvis, Vancouver.
R. Forsyth. Vancouver. 
C. McDonald. Vancouver.

SUN LEE & GO
RATTAN WEAlK 

MERCHANT
Toklo. Sept, a.- Prom statemants • We have pieced in stock a laiga 

by Baron Takahira, AmbasM- and weU assorted stock of thsee varv
he tTni»,wA t/s i.... • . . _ 'dor to 

press oh his 
that the relations 
States and Japan are 
closest nature, was emp 
ambassador
expressions in some of the American 
^pap« to n small asctlon of the pub-

r smallness.
Opp. Bevllockway's. 

Bastion Street, Nanaimo

THE SHADES. 
W..M«yem, Vancouver.

HOnOB TO CONTBAPTOBS.

Saaled Tmdan. superscribed "Tan- 
d« for tea mOm. TaKoavsr Island 
Tnok Boad," wlU be meeived by tb* 
Hba. the Mlnlator .of Public Wotka,'- 
up and including Murday. tbs 38th 
day . to August, 1909^ for eonstruet-arrr^‘sii.“L*i4ii
■ora or laaa. of tha Vaneouvar iT 
land Trank Boad.

tions and tamio to contract and tsa- 
dar asg be ssen by intending tea-
denra <oa aad--------------- ‘
nth dajr to

M tbn I

' £ii
Auffovt, lOOd. At th«

le Gw

llibs. Mills. LaUgjMt^
M» O ' M. T

^ ^ J-

: -r.

lA Btoh taadar bhaU be acnompaniwl

fletoa to deposit oa a Mrterad baak 
Ua Vtofea. la the auai Ol fifteen bun-

—- called upon to do no. ar
aoaapleto the wurk

TOT lUiBON. 
J. Wiow. OtUwa.

to to acatot tha Ummh w
j^g OAMBUL Uv

%i.Wj'^k,
YORK SPRINGS Ginger Ala 
*• in Three Listlnct FUror»- 

Swaat, Aioroatic, Dry. With a 
choice heiv;eeD these throe 
ideally piu^ and bracing hot-day 
beverages, no one need lack 
exactly the right thirst-quencher. 
Each has its own distinctive 
refraehing flavor; each will 
pleaB^'people who might not like 
either of the others , and all 
three are alike ihii perfect purity 

nd in satisfying

111 YORK SPRINGS GINGER 
ALE, whether sweet, aromatic, 
or dry (“eec.”), ia made from 
selected Jamaica ginger-root, 
the flnest of fruit essences 
(lemon, orange, etc.), end vege
table aromatics that can be 
obtained in the world’s markets, 
pore cane sugar, and ideally pure 
York Springs Water.
YORK AROMATIC GINGER 
ALE as its name implies, con
tains but UtUe sugar, is infused 
«rith choice aromatics, and has a 
llelicately acid flavor and a pale,
liwtortiwjr colOT.

v'^

YORK DRY GINGER ALE. 
which is comparatively unknown 
to many, except as an imported 
product of high cost, has a larger 
proportion ot ginger than either 
of the others, and is more pun
gent and less sweet. It is much- 
liked by clubmen for the snap 
and crispness of its flavor. The 
delicacy of its bouquet and its 
exhilarating “ drynesa " wairaat 
it wide use as a household 
beverage in the summer mont^ 
Most summer beverages, lacking 
the purity add scientific pi^ 
paration of the York Bevmaget, 
tend to increase thirst, and 
raise the bodily temperature, 
even when drank copiously. But 
York Springs Ginger Ales differ 
from ordinary summer bever- 
ages in that a moderate draught 
^ any of tbem aUays thirst 
and braces the whole b^y.
Any dealer who cares about the 
quality of what he sells, can 
supply the kind of Ginger Aleyou oVt to drink, in just tha,
quantity you want.

. — ...A* {thrj-
r,

TOROMTO .



MSEUNTS
OPERA HOUSE.

Tonight—Special New Program.
A very fine set of picture* ia prom- 

{Md for tonight at. the Opera Houae 
and aa the feature' flhni fa a Bio- 
graph, it ia certain the program wil 
be a good one.

'I'he new riliiis will include -The 
Message.” one of the latest and fin
est niogPaph subjei-ts. ”’rhe Medi- I 
cine Rot tie.” • aenaationnl atory. ,
-.Jones’ Nolaj- Neighbors." a funny ' 
comedy, and a thrilling western dra
ma -The Road Agent.” _________

'This program is said to he one of n‘P«B JWach yeat(

aa< parlla- some waa noticed floating on the
Um wipi HIM eonrt tha naw 'I^«re was no direct evidence

the DotninloB •• to the identity of the thieves. «t-
^ P^Msat tone and «,ptl^ that a large ran waa f^und 

Mayor aad »■. mm, , In their rooms, and that they had
H»le afternoon a cardsB^iiarty overheard talking about the
HI b« given at Oovemaiant Bpum <>“

^ which some alx himdrsd peoide era admitted his giSut Md^’the**^^ 
hav# bsea iavMed. . . explained that the crime had been

planned by them both.

Mauled By
A T> laneared the glaad srlth mammlade.A. Sear P* *“• j** «>»«■.'—drawn out by means of a boat-h(

and shm 
muie in motion pictures th« 
few months.

'The crowds attending this 
are increasing nightly since the

4»5. and a special constable U tra- 
Winnipeg, Sept. 3.—Mr. T. S. Ache J«>»n«'on the steamer to watch and 

In agent of the C.P. »«nrch the vessel thorough 
by a bear at Wln- 
terday and seriously
rs. AchMon and child RAIN IN KANSAB.

wonderful advance
last-Acheson got too close to It. and Kansas City,. Sept. 2.-A h«tvy. 

the teast Jumped at hin> and knock- soaking rain began bva !■-* aicht

badly. Mrs; Acheson s screams ^ Pwclpltatlon rsoordad by the

teiD Agrieultyfiil andlortieBlto^
:ri7;v%ii:iSOCSIBTY’Ss

iTiiB prinfrtiiii IS Bu... — w. . = _------ day and seriously
the best sets oi films ever produced ren ue we^fV^'"'’ u“

Jng it t ........................ ............
t WHS made that the won- brought a number of mento- ____  __ Bather barsan ■<»««« Aog. 6. Mortisr; rr„. r t

It will be Impossible-for him to -At Baker. Kaa., 2.80 Inch- »j.
^e^™ 1°'^ “ !* Itad fallen during thaUat

tlnuousl.v from 7:80 to 10 p.m.

EXHIBItibN
Thursday. Friday and S^urday |

Sept. 16,17 and 18
Of all the love stories that have 

been written, there is no doubt that ^ SURE SION.
Shakespeare's “Antony and t'leopat- -i- •<
ra" stands first and foremost. The Anxious Mother — How do you 
picture at the Crown, which explains know young Osahlelgh in love 
this story'iB'.beantifuliy tinted and a with you? Has he told you so? 
work of art throughout its whole ptstty Daughter — N-no: but you 
length. "The other speeials are ghonld see the way be looks at ms 
"Saved by Love." and "The White I am not looking at him.
Man's 'Trail." . , ^ \

m THE

PRINCESS' ROLLER RINK
Bremen. Sept. 1.—An attempt to 

tow the new battleship Westphalena. 
the first of the German Dread-

'The rink has not very long to run “***Khts ""here she FOR SALE-A pedigree Jersey bull,o. .M.h™... „ r.s'.-ii'- c.
closing day. so you'd better get a been lifted five feet by pontoons, her ------------------------------------------------- enum
hurry on and have a skate before draught being too great for the ri- FOR SALE-One of the best buM- k-mL W 
then. Tonight there is no skating tow her ness lots in v«n.in.n *nni„ ..n- ' - wjungu.b.I w. . b„ b.n„, " ,'SX”«rr-
ter tonight we will continue skating board. When it wi 
in the evening until Monday, when could not make the trip she

WAN T
‘‘Aor Geaeral Admission 25c

A E. PLAMTA SECBETARY

d milk cows, one WANTBRJ — Ry Sept. 1st. 
bedstsml. bsd., gmienahoui^o^iSg 

Apply T. WatM H. Good. TV>wnsIt..

we will run four sessions, morning, 
from 10 to 12 o'clock; afternoon, 
from 2:30 to 5. and evening. 7:80 to 
10. and 10 to 13 o’clock.

But don’t forget the dance to
night. Fine orchestra music and a 
nice haU.

HARRIMAN I HEALTH

turned to her dock.

seen that she FOR SALE-A Lady’s bicycle, prac- 8AUB.-A borae. trap, (ruMMr,
ip she was re- tlcally new at Nanaimo 3t und hamess. Ohe^. Ap- *

---------- 1___________naxaar. ^ ChUton. FHdounz St. -

Appijrai

Two Years 
St. Denis 

Thieves

FOR SALE-Horse. buggy and har-

For ’^l^w *F(MJra.-On|Coinox roml. a lady's } MbZt
________ • coat. Owner can have aume hy'.^----------------------------

vtUrnut board. IM.

WANTED- BeU boy at the Wilson > »PPlyh»g at tlUa ofllce and

IfacM^ BtsssA-aai 0— w4

WANTED — 88 year old mechanic TtBB f FIBK I 
wants to meet woman of about a=v--^|a§5ggji5cjs^.FOB SAAB-^lrat

Vancouver. Aug. 31.—The two men 
who bad stolen the $21,000 from

wera-brougbA^own last-night-tm tha

' Free Preee.
New York. Sept. 2.—E. Harri-

man who is visiting at his home in 
Arden, after treatment at the Ger
man batfts'.’'"yra<nn comnfftBttation j . _________
with his office In this city today. It Camosun by Constable Leek wa\TPT> s»h ____

I They have been sentenced to five

M .rvK BALa!>-A new tent, i7x:ii. a 
AA foot wall. Apply J. MuUett. aSl-

s stated that his condition is Im- I,
proving daily.

Buy^ Ufa Savao.

My Uttle boy. four years old. had 
a aavere attack of dyaentery. We had 
two Physicians; both of than gave 
him up. We than gave him Oham- 
^ialn’e Colic, Cholera and Dlarp 
hoea remedy which cured him aad 
believe that aavad hia life-WilUam 
H. StroUlng. Carbon HiU. Ala. 
There ia no doubt but thin remedy 
aavee the Uvea of auuiy childrua 
«aeh year. Olv« It with castor oU 
■wording to the plain printsd dime- 
tlona and a cure ie oartaia. For aaU 
*»y all DruggieU.

t by Judge Younj
_____ whom thev
Prince ___ 
the theft.
'gustin and 

Details of the crime state that the 
theft occurred on the night before 
" vessel reached Port Bssington.

IS discoverwi almost at once by 
the purser, who reported the matter 
to Captain Johnston. 'The latter an-

STRAYED.-A brown 
ears and cut tall, 
for wiU be shot. 
NorthflelA

for a Free Sample copy of "West- 
am Life." and act as agents in 
country dlstricU. Good conunls- I ■■
Sion allowed. Address: ’The Clti- Herbert Skinner 

Co.. Real Estate and 
2133 Granville Street, Vancouver, ! Agent.
B. C. e81-3t I

FOR SAUB BT TENDER.

Notary Public. I Tandera wffl be ree 
Fire iBsnraacs darM(Bed 39 to 6

ibber tire off the Ambul-LOST-A „
once. Please return to the A. 
B. Stable*.

chored the steamer off the port, and«mt ♦h- WANTED—By a young
any kind. Apply this office.sent for the police. After a prolong 

the inont-y was
►-By a

. jd. Apt.„ ---------
Penson. Box 863 P.O.

s t9 to 6 pm..

- ■ Opn Ha
«tt«r d0(. OM PMT old. BeBoa. 22 a^aii stable 
Apply box 414 Naaalmo. Iw ffighest or a 

srlly aoespted.
a30 _____________________

eol-k oi WANTED-Two boarders la private uffirT^SSJ
,^^2t®- Barrlst^r.^^KaSo."-

orrt WATB t____
VwM fdr^ wtte. the M Otww.

Bo'^oik tatted

Vice-Regal 
Party Enter

tained
victoria, 8^. l.-lbdsy. His Ex- 

««U«ir Ban Ony, wlU bs the guest' 
ot ths Omumiea Club at a lunch-' 
«oa to be hsU in the dialag room 
<d the Brapeem hotel at 3.80 psn. j 

Tliere wfll be present la aU proba- 
HUty also Lord Stratbooua. Sir

The Seabrool^ |Box Differential 
Railway Axle Coupler

The device is eitremely simple, aa It is held together without bolts, screws or rivuta. the 
parts being assembled by hydraulic pressure in tte same way that the ^
held on to the axle. It will do away with at least 78 pl^^ of^^CSeta  ̂CS

'^*6. OO09H. Otty a 
, M«h Adfim. 1^

■mm

Meokwirle BoweU, Sir Edward Clou- 
•ton. gcMral nasnagsr ot ths Bank 
«» Montreal, awl C. C. Ofalpmaa. 
ohW commlmioaar ot the Hudson’s 
Bay Oompaiqr, as weU aa Hon. Jae. 
<taamalr, Hon. Richard McBride.

ri?e'‘oVarf'^‘ **^.“** add-300 per cent, to thelife of axles It will save at iMt 75 per cent, pf ths flanged friction. It adds from 25W>
I for railroads

r cent, te the life of railroad whsele. 
M will save at least 75 per a 

80 per cent, to the breaking efficiency. It < 
than any device ever invented.

IS inslgnlflcant. compared with its wonderful Salue.
. Interstate Commerce Oommisslon, the railroads of the Un-

I!i-' ' ^

at OovtM^- Ho-4 when 
Boa. Jaame Manir awl Mke.

iied States made $2,500,000,000 last year; $2,000,000,000 of thu' 
operating expenses, $500,000,000 was paid out to the stockholders ol _ __

• United States wo uld be 10 per 
0.000 per annum, or an increase . 

stated the railroads w ould no doubt be 
them from the above figures.- You will

000.000
s willing to pav us 10 per 

that r-

’nUe wUl t mr-j'-'j-i

m

____________ 4s^£Sg,
IlOO’ per share, the par value of which is onry $1.00 per rilare. ” cmBmw ’ ’

Ask YOUT Engrineer About It. See That You Have BtSifc 11
StoQk Selling at par value $1 op to Sept. 16th afterdihat date $1.26 or f J

J^E:^'& P5WEBS, A€r^tfbr British Columbia. .

tnem from the above figures. You will observe that we eaiw them 8350,000.^ 
h<?i,l^ »25.000;000 that we would be able to pa^ur stock-
ou;‘;?ock ‘;ifrthTlei^ i'So‘^^ on our capltallratlons. -1111, would

T6-Night Wljite* Main’s Trfel at the



.MEATS MEATS MEaTS
«aur, TOOBO akd a«Ni>ER.

r:.'i-.j^iL^5arr-yr~ .«w>«w^yy; yon CMiaot, m«r br. Mt

amm m«Mml with 0«r phST^

ED. QUENNELL &
Our ICMtU uad tte >

SO MS

RfliDsitiLiteer 

Of lord StfatheoDa
<• s

»V»m«c Boucfc
EWj^l littd ZMatrtil 

W^rtot ol lutaad..

iBsquimalt and Nsmaimo 
Railway Company.

Albemi Branch
LProposals for Grading 

and Bridging

nada's'cr^rf' Am" “*■■ Smith had baliefnada s Grand Old Man. to the coaat in the young country at a period

Lh-„ V “ n romance. In 1838. George, and ten vears later he re- ♦wM'MmiimsmwmJ-ear, he came into the lile of Can- and 

the new COM?" to’a^k the. e new countrj. to ^k the fortune the closing months of the ConServa- 
lininistration earlv In 1896 he 

..............\n high com-

™ c'r“3
» b^ation to be an _

* AT. company on the bleak co”aat’

‘ HoMe^ that I. WUllw 
to Imm tlw Si

ot ItlO tat t« 
ofLot »eo.

^ ss‘rv” p^rtica".
Boilw«jr, Vlctorto. ^ j' 2?^v^Tti?nT ?!!* aiteruarda in the same tear.
C«ablA Chiel k * « ^ ‘^e Lord Strathcona; he will put them

a MABPOLS:, land of Labrador. Black iron hr^B.C.. j^'isrss:-
---------- whiiswepT’throu^n'I.’he'^?^ had endowments have

T4VL:r'-7e‘:t7 a Pri-trchrrac^^rThere^cM L^Toy in inis? Vr it"**"

theTom- He'h“pany in 1889: That that 30 v««~ in ii.?*® *‘''®** Probably several mil-

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
Fop the Million

I A. R. Johnston & Go.
_ J............. — I**

iioHal ganit cf Canada
branches throughout the country

Savings Bank Departnaent
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uv* at a catam- 

WITHDRAWALS by HAIL, r:!^::

Nanaimo Biuncb, M. L. Richahdson, Manaoek

J08BFH CUFFAIX).

Htmos.

%%lSSi= Srw.aj^HiEi spent all his' lifel^Rt U&v«ueTom’t^:
li'S J“at on the border ofBII nis Itie at hrooke street just o

^^r7£;.
3tr.th'o»“ “

. ____ , ^oraaor, and

SSHssSS
------ sS.^i™s« ,S"

cHAs. jotLET .rs«^.«~s 2“ rssTi ':2"
.OKNEKAL TEAM8TEB SSSmTJT,??SSL ^

the popular
MEAT MARKET

Is sure to l>e the plaoa wham 
the most people get the beat 
•orvice. the beet meats and the 
b«t prlcee. We can justly lay 
claim to having the beat pIS- 
ronage in town, and we try 
to keep it by sailing only S 
^t niAaU and poultry ob- 
Ulnable, and giving entire aa- 
tlsfactlon to our cuatomars. U 
you want the best cuts of beef, 
mutton, lamb or vaal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BOTCHER SHOP.

•pread in the westXt tl^ o^ of ®^“® ‘"‘^“^h-
of Donald Smith, if given scoped s^m. toward.
•• .-II.T d.t, would 1..V. „rou„^ „a/Sfd'Jl!fJh, m.;r!K

ur^hlA htv ____ ______ .

MUe bvlrlli AM.
•“-dyiAE. ^"wT&To“oS;,'“o''"*S.“”i

< tlw OnnaiiHluu aEpotartad. aadar Hith^Tkl^i^ ^lUmant. »nt of bis peerage was fixed in the
-Ms "PiAUa Uqulrlaa Ant.*' for tha • comparatively J«nale lino, her eldest «,n U the fu?

““•Tins?! “
•^3” S^“S%lrvnLTh« “i; N“f;

2!SE£2JSSiSX’i- „ giJK di.'l'Sd”^. HAi«“o2Sa.“i',”diSi''u®°iSTi

----- 1 ■■ ■-- — mmw !■ B4, imrm mjiwtmrmmr *<t i.i_ a__ u_u___ nnix. t»__________ ____  . .

Cwrtainly t Brwt Sliow
-f superior building lumbv wa 
have In our yards, but ‘you 
c*n t see It by standing out
side. Don't be afraid to corns 
in and place your most critical 
eye on the stock of building 
lumber, shingles, laths, siding, 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
Ifs no trouble to give you 
M estimate if you Intend build 
Ing, because we know it can't 
be duplicated quality considsrad

The
Ladysmith Lumber

CowpiRy. Uiwited

—-»-P«mosr XU. •Utesmanship which ^ mtZ of,the fin2t*^fc?Mes“oa

^o« £oth‘^dss"T?in^:2: ^?2”“‘w‘ph";:c"??t:r"c
I'Mtaa-Mtha nwd«*..ur having bean nirsady ‘rscaived The Ja

company. His with priceleaa______ ,»» _ ____
S5?2? P®"**” “>*^««« »“«■ thronghort thhil^^ want a M ________ _____

E*SS!* In le^lative cliv which la flm of all a sroaaaiiidL.^rXU^JSSf’
L Mlh. ^ of tto poaslbllltlw of tha vast tanUtlons comfort rei?^' ZZ ^rtth^taTTtSI,'^^ ^s?jsa?5

1^ Oonnaiaoton in Tan-

'JS’^.SSLI

_ _
-Tth-iiWittatTS;:' ““

“ K5„S'‘F3’'EE.3 *• StaWM
E2 to-, TeleDhoneSaa

A. & B. 
Livery Stable.

^ Is the place to ring up or call , 
for a flrst-class turnout. j

Teaming of all kinds. '

I Walter Akenhead

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

hava iwopanad agaia. so wMb you
•■ rxx« tatnoM. taamt^ or

|Pool Rooms! 
Bowling Alley

finest on the coast.
GIVE US A CAUa.

j Hilbert rWilkinsonl
-«acaaca3K8aacBaeB&ooocH^^

- ^^-«U's duty t-o-^i^e^' » 
’ “ integral Dominion.
. tar a ‘xn aoE SBCa. haau ” rvjfui^i — ~ AA«iixiiuon. gsther»

■^SS^na/SaSSS ^ pri^te^j^i^lerathcona m
^ttasT “SSSfc host. He d?^not

SSSf' “** *««“y “fl ••«- »*teWoI to be drawn
ra^ktatta MM marked hU *n«l • sort of lofty prudence are ex-

d. V. »-d ««* ■sr-?sss ssi's:..?i.*ss?‘r'
t. wtwtaa, **~ “ “ —»~d- ——d- .A"."'"""

Telephone 266

We are Pleased
GROCERIE

d he la O^RT CMEOOHm

^p«M.tata«i.ta;^wta •' that ti.; *®*~^** that h# la»». **» -*-^»

PO« of the a
^tayOaoEmnytothaKIng^S «S.CTMTOAi; OONTBAOTXHL

—!5**L..* jacctrlcal odds
^ Ids at Parker Electric Co., andJ?a?%f*B.5sC5S:V4;srs>ia£?^.gu.‘ara£ur*
EsqilBittftlaitalliilwaiCo
Land for Safe

-
OB. «*M LoM aad OlaMatf StaMta•dt*. iTTS/T^gti-&r2f^

fe-i r •
. if



KS9D19IALT
—AND—

NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

LABOR DAY
MONDAY. SEPT. 6th.

Fare and One-Fifth
FOB THE ROUND TRH>:

Between All Stations .
Tickets on sale 4th. 6th ancf 6th. 

Final Return Umlt. Tuesday. Sept. 
7th. 1909. “
will leave Nanaimo lor Ladyamith 
at 10 p.m. on Monday, Sept. 6th.

L. D. CHHTHAM.
Diet. Faaaenger Afeot. 

1103 OoVt St.. Victoria. B.O.

W.'S. CHAN Brother Leaves Nanaimo
SERCHAHT tailor I Ninteen ru-si

YearsSuits to Order. Fit Guarau-
teed at Lowest Prices . . ------

--------  Victoria. Sept. 1. — For nineteen
FRESSINO a altering. y««r8 a stranger to the whereabouU 

Comer Bastion and Skinner Streets ‘'•'oU'er. Mrs. Anderson, pro-
P.O. Box. 388. .pnone lM)-8 on

for Local Civil 
Service

red fir ^mbbr oo.
O-*-. Htu.. a«l Factory,™^

Itou^h and

NOTICE

---------------- ~ n«. CO stay
1*. to WilUam^na^. ^ was °acconio™'t^ lodgings. He b«t after consideration, be de-

tourist no nartlni!*.-

NANAIHO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wilson

We have the Agencies for tbs 
FAIRBANKS-MORSEv 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCHESTER
C-AS AND CASOUNE ENGINES

Bicycles Sold and Repaired.

tOMoUfo Work A SpMialty
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF sun*LU-:s

Repair and Owieral Machine 
Work Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN
PRopRiaroH

A. E. Bryson, who was oflbred the 
^»lUon of assistant city enginwr in 
Victoria by the City CouncU. wUl 

----- - «a uonneon street we.t nf ^ to a few

.When it became known in the Coal

JuUDwinSoldiwi IM Shlstfl. 1^ I. Sta*

Satisfaction OnaraatMd.
laia. Otoe «■

___

iiiozn uardy.
ROBERT SWANSON. 

„ . WM. HARDY.
Ut August. 1909.

to be the usu^ * bueineee etaad-

tween ■*" here ae soon as he is r»> .

Notice U
:s? »u.d

PRHNCESS RdiifR m
A. L. APPERSQM. Mgt, tf.aUTOBKA

Apply to the ! se wUl *>°t
of Po- stmngi

- w.-W.V wi. ane re-
—J »o marked that she 
refrain from questioning --------------- -- „„t Mr. Bryson,

,on his aiTival, win ba assigned to 
,the charge of the waterworks.-u nquors-aTtkTwelJ^rTot^ tion‘*«d‘* '

WelHn^n DUWct."‘WouS^l Pa--S”ft dS:5rped'’tLV M^a^ ------------------------------------------
to Joseph I^Mont. _____ registered from Twin i^i. “i"^* ** ■‘®“ ^ "yAtem «ad. according

city to seek his fort^,„ .T ^ «»*'• • toll Invsrtlgatlon
--------- mAln of Uncle Sam. lie “<> •«»»-

t&E RINK OF <JUAUiy 
H. CREWE. — — — — f>BOPJttBTQB

(Form No. 9.)

laitoTct.
Form of Notica

- main of Uncle Sam. -lie JZ . ___ _____
uiSon’^r” ‘*hi • happy®?!' “** • eomplste report at the earl.JS ZJr-' ■-*

for the

Value Of Kitchener’s 2,^*’^:*“““-"'>—
Testing Cows Three Unique 

---------- ■ Rules .CMifanla.

L C. YOUNG
Cappeii.6r and Contraetop-

riizwilliam St—Nanaimo B. c 
P.O. Box 128. Eetimatee Furnished

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcaetle Island i. 

Btrictly prohibited. All boetinx and 
picnic parties must not. ■- * -
lend on the Tsisnd

AppUcant (in full). 
iDate etaked. July 8th. 1909. J18-3m

Lord KAtciHMr. the famdna Bri- 
tiah ganmal. a not the stem, over. 
1 I . - soldier that

to Dr.

Ti?e Cencpal

’n renown m his chosen . «»nuiiion wtu be appraised,
ri„l'7Z‘''u.' McAtee left yeeter-type wUl be Judged,--------- - r«si soioier that

to the enstVZ. Potot by point various charac- •oat* tUak, aocordbrn to Dr O 
clt sLii’“ii the family dr- b« valued. Excellent as Coulthanl. tonmij at the
„ « mor! “*y b*. these cows on exhlbl- «msr^
ular association between its ..-.v.!!? .t‘«>n must submit to a further ex- the greet
tog members. amination before the ordinary f«c- side ssoN than ome.

Regtaupant ^ ®i*®y
^ TripOPEN L„*

W. H. PHILPOTT.

I'tw uo tnr jNiann.

THOS. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter

Commercial Street.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

Bunmil to a further
^nation before the ordinary fac- ----------- ------ -------- ««
tory patron is prepared to award hut then are three ntoae mlse

this cow give a large yield of ndik nmrry.
and butterfat at a low cost? * He “®»t not get tot.
^not afford to accept Just a two Ifccy must not tofl.
^ys high record; he needs a cow Um distiBsidAeil .. -

,that will attend strictly to business • gsomnl is aosr
)f making money for hivestlgatlng the forees of the col- 
ired days in the year. ®“toe with a review U re/.rKanl2*ng 
[>oint for him to *». the AafsiuMia ...# «v.. » .

nreclor of the C.P.H. ini- I*”" ** P«>flt sufficien
agencies In Europe hasi'®^^*’’ "Po end he keeps

ng to say of his trip ; each Individual cow in
lid -I , “luring my inp, ne aaid ••! went "ecu; records of feed cc______

1 Victoria to Duncan, and motor *“t produced, so that
Uistr.ct. Fro,,, there '"“V >“rk in his ndnd as

ont sufBclently *“«»■“<» U»*t he wiU .oms 
he keeps rec- ^hia way eo route to Anstralla.

—■ w. ....... •iiuiviuual cow In the ConRhaM hAB Tuat co^nialttl
herd; records of feed consumed, and a long a^c. la Egypt. 7t i.

now the policy of the B.-it»eh Gov- 
It to send medical men into

First-Class
Work

B1o„s<.b nnd All Cla.sses of I.ui'iw 
White Fnncy Wear 

Prices Very Reasonable.

Imperial LaonilpyCompanji Limited
Telephone:

252
omox Road, Nanaimo, B. C.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thir- ,s « 
ty da.VB^fter rlnto I intend to apply and

__ Welaby. deceased^ re^tarad 
and aaseased owner of Lot 43, Wei- Inuring

ci-,iu,W---------------
o^ the b^® *“ '** v?be,^ ? rhencf to Associations make this as easy as the dangerous parU ..f its i______

pie of the above Lot under a Tax Alherni district. and coming back Poss'i»l<* at a minimum e.xpenae-^the sfnn. le.*—.. ** V——
Sale V^troxa the Deputy Asseasor -'"hnimo, i proicnled to Cotr^x division. Ottawa, ^ars this fighting men, and
a?e 'a"--'' ir^m suppC^Tbl^S^ CouHhard my. thl. alhod

'* contest the claim to>-nis free. Several hundred cows “«“* good.
?rom*tv!^‘^ , I " i f«'und a .settlement o'er 850 Il«. milk and Dr. Coulthard was with Kftrheoeefrom the flrst publication hereof. “ limited i hnracter 2^^ i^’s- tot to their creilit xfor,.. si, _u "“• Kitchener

Dated at I-anH. Registry Office, Vic- Krain growing „n.l fruit'raising were ‘‘'' ■‘loai records total 5.00^ Tbs of **** latter, a UeuxoA^.t then,
toria. B.C.. thl, Ssth day of July, l’-'i"K car^sl «„ „i,h cnJid'f.rahl? season, while aTw^oi?e «l«Patched to the aid of Oen.
1»09. -V .success. The surroumlings were vers "|si-im'-ns are already up to 7 OOO “‘"1 Gordon and hla man. wh^s

Sf V WOO^ON._ fine, suitable. r .should judge. f!?r “"** "« milk and 2.S0 ttis.’fat. beselged in Khartoon, in 1881, a

to hia or.v. 0«u

BM
SPldinYaBeimW

o ,^vi I ciei.
Registrar General.

NOTICE.

to the 
of Lon

.................. ***»i.x- a aiikCTi

Hon. the Thief To 
Works for license to seems

••I...hs,„ith un.l Nanaimo are. of ivT, , 
hm o' 'ninlng centres. .EbI
>nt the land in these neighborhoods’
U I'J " ' “''“l'’••d for fruit.raising

the growing of ve^-elables. Any 
I'lktog up lumj

.. ...... riUlCfNJi. 171

3 lack of a market, and ihr
i**“

success. *nioro

Put Up 
Great Fight

Scotch Bakery
18 THE BEST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Wadding Cakes a Spor'-’ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent

................................................................. n iiL<7ua« LU

prospect for coal and petroleum un- 
der the foreshore and under the wa- »re tr

d^crihed^L'"f!!now? 'fr

s'o'srw-^
Corner
thence soaiua; inence north ••To,,,n. 71'.

irood. Anoihei imlustry __________  _________

SSilli Ba^balJPor
------- - 80 chains; thence north ; ***‘‘^ escaped from lu tamper- HOO SOO Dfl'V
80 chains; thence west 80 chains ; perm s du.ri “ '’'L'’ Pros- quarters In the fish commission- XXUU U3,y
thence south along the stouosltie. of lZ ‘u » « --------------------- - *"- - ‘ --------the Coaat to the nlace of an or a ,

, OBTROIT. Aug. 81.-The aquar
ium on Belle Isle was the scene of a

---------- --- ^ ■jta.ur.Y. uen.
Gordon had sent word tha^ lincfuld 

A hold out no longer an.t redtJ'.rca- 
ments were sent to bis aid. p.,t it 
waa too late. When U. Kitc.uner 
and hla men nrrivel. ih^r found 
that Gen. Gordon nnd hia men bad 
been maaeaered.

1909.
J37. JOHN D. CAMPBELL.

proved that seven-foot monster into the

NOTICE la hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend te i ,iply to 
the Hon. -The Chief Oommiasioner of
T.ATlHa m*«^ UfwL. ______

trict has conrlu.slvcly 
with proper industry- mixed Vamlii• >"«. ™"S. 'TL
right [wople are available. I am cer- 
f Zu ^ P'>"«tole to Z.
tablish settlements along the mid
dle east coast of the Island.

proved that 
uxed farming .tank which bad been prepared

SEATTLE, Sept. 3. -bieidor Joi 
■ o* the Chicago

H; WT5EKS
licensed scavenger 

general teamster

i. V.UICB vommiBsiom. ^ --------- --

Celtic Players
lande In Cedar Dletrict, daacrib- ------ J

ed as follows:
Commencing at a poet planted on 

tha beach at or near the North West 
Ibert E. Planta'e claim;

‘ Borth

Home Again

- baaeball team, aad bow • 
Proeperoua lumhennan of Partlaad. 

Shortly after 3 a.m. It was dleco- will don tha baaebaU toga <mca w 
vered that Geraldine had succeeded gain. Fielder haa not been anun- 
to breaking through the heavy net- ed hia »10.000 demand by •.he aitn- 
ting which had been need to keep ager of the White Sox; this liaw be 
Iw to the tank, and waa looae in wUl play oa an mnatsor end not a 
the car. The attendants Immediate profeaeloBal.
ly decided to remove her to the Fielder wiU lead tbe Portland torn- 
aquarium tank, but they did not bennea’s team agatoat the Svattla

ofihe

Orfehrated 
Household 

Friend
Ideal

Duster
and

Window
Washer

The O^veHera wUl to 
here and charge faney 
prices,-We thS »

in stock at ..

-4—.u« van*, out tney did not Dennen-a team agatost the Ueattli 
then i^lze what a dangeroaa Job lumbermea oe Hoo Hoo Dny, Sept.

“*• Alaaka-ynkoa paOdo Ex-
ai.-The OMtlc L? *•“*«•*

which ”»«to,lod er aa exeellent aggmgattoa gf aan

wnw of Albert is. r
thence eojit 80 cfaaini; u-rm^TTw aoru. _________ _ o* —*

^ted this 36th day of Jul? iTD. Calvary last week munmn^ tbe ^ Pt>rtland. and he la ct.afliimt

------------------------------------------- _____;*® ^ “*o fought the battle with letting tbe fact that xfUA-

60^1
NaDaimo Bazaar!

GibsonRIofSk 7

•XAND REGISTOY A(?T."

draw with the crack I T"‘“u «watn, -i™ oeatue lumberoisa ai« ant ‘■■w-wisw vaam '

■ trv todav fHaSt-. -K.,.- iw

P. O. Box 506

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

. GROCERIES, ETC.

for tha Shield on Saturday Jght. ----------------------
to the matter ofTTAn«n...»i„, » tort had to come home without nlav- **7 todey. frighten tbe>a. ■ Rob"

=.T£r “
given that it to “ i "“S J? team o. ib.

»y toUntlon at the expiration ^ ^ toam waa eompelled to let the until the day of the gama wbieb wlU bast «v-
aa month from date of the Ihwt (toniea iwtato the Shield | to)dy feU at last with a en the famous Fielder Jonm.

:2'S!sL.‘r.; ... I'r ’*«•«cate Certiacate'^f ’nuZtl aaldtaSd capture It.
tawed to IMerick Rowbottm, ISd *^“«-aUy tbe players were wane-

Itartatrar Oeaeral. mr team of tbe

-------------- - np. but he to not afreVl. He fig-
■«# Moray eel is noted for its png uree that Fielder cnhK tt r-waiblr 

voraclotnmeae. par- 8^ more thm» four or Iva hits arat 
ticularly those coming from the that the Portland agg*.q^aMon w.»il 
coral recto of Bermuda. Its great- 8«va to gat a lot asor* tbaa last 

la its natnral to win the gnaw.
The gmaw will be wttaaewd -Stsr —'
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10WEB8
Lawn Sprinklers

SUMMER
ILLS

maally arlm from bed Mood. 
A good nawdy^tor^eocTsettog

Nyal’s Blood
aafi

Liver Tonic 
•ST-ntr'A-sj

8L00 a Bottle.

Plain aud Wire Bound

Garden Hose
Hose CoapUngs and 

Menders ^

I^PfaBbiuy& Co.
asalic * tnngmn.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

\ MW MUmON f DJ. JENKINS
UJiCLBTttLmxtkg irariora

pH-Ot the Wtm Prsm as eomplats 1, 8, and 5 Bastlca St. 
•Phone 1-9-4.

NANAIMO FREE PRbSS, THORSnA’?. SEPTEMBER gnd, ^909

POWERS & DOYLE CO.

OHRISTYS
HATS

New Fall Hats in Stiff and Soft Makes, in Browo, 
Green, Grey, Acorn and Black 

$2.50 to $3.50 and up to $5 
New Shoes. New Suits

POWERS & DOYLE CO.
Shirts and Ties

LAMB
LAMB

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at onca Telephone 7-8

H- & W.

U yo« waot majUdag doM In th» 
Wlilia Um. enU w Ohm. Mtai- 
MMT^tknOnne^ X

llw bmt dayn qwrte ever palled 
«l OB tbe leUDd wUl be eeen on “ 

Hondny._ifc. —d Mrn. Bowd J. at Orlefeat groonda on Monday, -nie
aaotov»_^_i|>MdlBgtlie b«C atUetee la tte province wlUbe 

**” ■,***^f*r^J*L*^*' Oo not mlae th«uMft Mr Mae on ^
■■ ........... .. y Miurlon returned laat nl||M
_ . _ . . ♦ ' tnan a vWt to Vancouver and Se-

Moatar. •

»a J. D. CaMweH and danghtar 
hdi ler «Mr beae to SeatUe tUa

dnee the etock. oar oala eontlnna 
for a fen daya longer. So buy what 

^.gjUHBSTC you may require to the near future
A rian* BM m± whniMala wtrtfmm atright aow at vriudmale prtom 

Parka Beetrie Co. aSl

$400 CASH
and the balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months will piircha^ a NICE HOME 
on Gillespie Street PURCHASE 
PRICE $760

$300 CASH
Balance $15 monthly will purchase a 4 
roomed house with pantry. Stable, 
Chicken house, eta, and one acre of
land. Purchase Price $860

A. E. PLANTA LIMITED
Real Estate and Hisurance Agents

WATCH TALK
WHAT WE ’'HOMISE TO DO.

Give you a Price that cannot be beaten; Give you the Beet 
^llty of Tl^. We e^y a Pull Stock of all the Beet Stan
dard Makee, Including EUginl Waltham, and Rockford. '
. We have aleo a Special Movement made for ue. which hen 

Our »fame on It that glvea you a Guarantee thnt It ie GOOD. 
apEXDIAli

A Lady’s, fi or odd eize 2S Year Gold Filled Case with oae 
of Our Special MovemenU for flSAO.

PORCIMMBR
THE MANUPACTURnrO JEWELER. _

^ Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty. f

Tonight-New Program, opera houee. ' Tonight-New Program, c

srtst. &^*aSST' *' *“w«" -I"" |uSj hSs^
• month’e trip to SeatUe.

m'

dkington coast the v

wm iwmrwe pcengiK ameanon. iw ^ ^
vnrae. imaqqnm ^ week. Single meals 36c.

York Beafparant on Com- > Itobn. 
■ beelde the BrltannU 

on Saturday. Open 
Meal tickete f^SO

ly from gag and warm throughout the west- ^ho was arrested 
em portion of the continent and 
acroea the prairie provinces to Man-

ALLEGED CROOKS.

London, Sept. 2.—Eleanor Beatty.
in London last

NOW
Is your Chance to Buy the BEST 
SCHOOL BOOTS in the market at 
Great Reductions. Every pair at Special 
Sale Prices and you all know we have 
the best. ^*Come and Save Money.

V.H.WATOHORN
The Store with all New Goods

• of New Shirto at Spen-
FINE AND WARM. 

ForecaJrta.—For 86 hours ending 5

committed in New York, appeared in 
the Bow street police court, and an
nounced she waived her defence and 

sent back to New York 
limnedlately for trial. The magis
trate. however, after committing her 

extradition, decided that she

VIlKe TWtored Btounen There wBl be a meeting
--------- - • • haU t • •fun

Its — ♦ ■ ■ ate winds, fine and v
» Stacs at FHneeaa Boiler Rink on Friday.n ssr-

pm Friday : ’”'*** remain here for 15 days as pro
of local i Victoria and vicinity. — Light to vided under the extradition laws.

New York, who also is 
wanted in New York on a charge of 

and larceny and forgery, likewise
I asked to be sent forthwith. He was 

for a week pending the nr-

----------------------------- of local j Victoria and vicinity. - Lig!
*t Eoreatere in the baU tonight at 7:80 moderate winds continued fine and Hoyt. 
*t o'clock, when a --- -------------------*------------ - --------- — -

Ji
i.a^ r t

’ 8m A. O. Day, th 
, immtlful OU and Wi 
I live to Stock.

.\rt Oealer.-

SEAimtX)K A.XLE.

All the experiments that have so 
far been tnade with the Seabrook 
Differential Axle have been entirely 
ancceeeful. About five and a half 
months ago an HO lon oil tank car 
was fitted with the wheels, and it 
Is estimated that the car has now 
traveUed between fifty and sixty 
thousand miles. Concerning this ex
periment Mr. .r. T. E. Powers re
ceived the following telegram this

* X
■Ibe Ladles' Guild of St. Paul’s 

Church met on Wednesday afternoon 
f ................ In the Rectory after a rest of two

For the Labor Day sport, at N.c flJ^^^rlnd "Z
22J5SL?* ^ Sm^ ’̂s reportVh^ed a good ba-
toOo^ athtotee to compe^ Sid to hold an«»-
Wtaa^ fOT tbs ap^te; Jack Swe^ tertaiameat in the Parish Hall In 

the oaed^ and Cliff Connection with the Harvest Festival 
eamOl for ttaa five mtte race.-Golo- which this year will be held on Oct.

: 10th. Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Peto un-
■■■ ■ ♦ dertook to arrange a programme for

Speetol. *nbe Meeeage" (Biqgraph) that evening which wUl be on the 
at the Opera Houaa Monday following the Festival, that

.—■» ie Oct. nth. Particulars wIH be pub
DaaM at Prineeee Boiler Blnk on in ««»>« course, and pro-

Ttonreday. Sept. 2nd. Lowden’e Or* cMds will go towards the Rectory 
chaetra. a37-*td. mortgage.

the Boiw4 « ForSaleAthtotle Club tonight, and aU the ,
■I—till I are reqoaeted to be ttore 
on ttaBe-7:aO pan.

Blnk on' ^ TownMte with
L a37-td thrm hooMe. One containing 

a, Oart andTAMlnmm. alway. ^ eontalnlng 8 large

S£?aSKipr2wa****2S 1 eontalnlng 8 large I

Demb at 1

f I Thebe was en alarm of fire.' lato I ftmtiii eta m
night towards 9 o’clock. Ae fire J for fl8 a mo^

• was located fa an old stable near I .Prioa,. 81,500.
J the E. A N. eUtion and was extln- ,«»e. *X.
I gwtfind heffare much dmahge bad 

. ham done. Bow tbe fire-started is '.
Toal|M--y<wr piograse. opm hoom. | 

that *«lfr. •

T. HODOSON
fiml Btoato and XsoareMs Agebt, 

tkoBt St., mar Post OHaa,

We can supidy your 
needs in the

PLXJMBINQ
Idhe at Reasonable 

Pricee.
J.H.BAILE7

rival of extradition papers.

Sewing 

lines
When you are looking for 

New Sewing Machine, call 1 
and see our stock.

Sold on easy terms.

Fletcher Bros
B. O.

The J. B.Hodgins.Ltd
The Prescription Druggists.

Regent Foot Powder
Quickly reate tired feet.

It Is a preparation that should 
be In every house particularly In 
warm weather A little dusted 

•Into the boot will give a feeling 
of comfort and enables thoae 
with tender or sensitive feet to

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Vancouver Island Trunk Road—Cen
tre Sections.

The time for receiving tenders for 
the Vancouver Island Trunk Road is 
hereby extended up to and including 
Tuesday, the 7th day of September 
next.

F. C. GAMBLE, 
Public Works Engineer, 

lartment of Public Works,
17th August, 1909. a20.

Depot
37tJ

morning :
"Los Angeles: Santa Fo oU car

was held in Son Barnardino yard for 
official Inspection. It was found to 
be in perfect condition and placed 
in regular service again.

I Western Engineering Co.”
' Reference to the advertUement now 
running in the Free Press will show 
that shares may yet be bought at a 
dollar a share from Mr. J. E. T. 
Powers.

GOLD JEWELRY
Fit for Imperial wear. We can-
of all kinds. Watches, Brooches, Rings, Lockets, Chains, Necklaces, 
and Bracelets, plain, and set with Diamonds, Psarls, OpaU, «tc.^st& 
These Goods ore all marked in plain figures at the Low^ Pries 
that buying and selling for CASH gives ns the exceptionally good 
opportunity to sell at.

HARDING
Watch. Clock, and .

The Jeweler
ring Oar Spacialty.

CUT FLOWERS
' w. tbs Bxp^ load It

AT WILSON'S Thirst Quenchers
xBoafi Nonsnr.

Hubert & HcAdie
^tUULifi

tTHDSaTASBBS
Mmbms lfi8 Atoms fitom

Ltom mnti Jahia. __ ___.
Bowat'a Urns Jolm Oorfital

r tto SS emta. 
_ pm bottta, 18 emts» 
. VSSb40s„aSA aadSfis
--- pmbrntto 80 esats

, pm bottle 98 esaU 
, pm bottto 98 esats 

t bottle. 50 emts.

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO,
“PABTICIKUB CttOCEBS”


